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KEY. SAMUEL KEXNEDY TALMAGE*

Major Thomas Talmage, the fatlier of Dr. Talraagc, wa&

a native of New Jersey, born at Ba-king Ridge jh the 24th of

October, 1775, and grew up amid the scones of the Revolu-

tion. His early r(?ligious training; was under the ministry

of the Rev. Sa uuel Kenneday,f for many years the faithful

and successful pastor of thit ancient Church, :ind af^er whom

he named his son, the sulgect of th s mentorijil. He united

with the Church in his twentierh year. His pieiy is repre.

sented as being intelligent aivi ardent. His vi. ws of diictii-

nal truth and religious experience, ha\ing been formed in the

school of one, who was almost an itnmediare disciph'of tho

early puritans, had all the depth and warmth which charac-

terized those holy men. He was one of the few remaining

Christians of a former age. No one conld converse with him,

even an hour, without perceiving that his thoughts and feel-

ings were assimilated to those of Bunyan, Bates and Howe.

*MSS. from the familj' and Board of Tmstecs, Oglethorpe IJni-

Tersity.

f Kev. Samuel Konneday wa3 a Scotcliniiin, born in flie year 1720,

and educated at theUuivcrsity of E'iiuliurgli. Hestndc 1 Theology in this

country, and was received under the care of tlie Presbytery of New
Brunswick in December, 1749. He was licensed in May, 1750, to preach

the Gospel, was ordained U> the work of the n>inistry, and installed pas-

tor of the congregation of Baskintr Ridge, N. J. in June 1751.

Mr. Kenneday was iu many respects a reuriurkahje maw. He was, at

the sann' time, a minister and a physician. He was distingu5sh"d for

the purity and elevation of his Christian chui-acter. He was a thnrough

scholar—accurate theologian—and a vigorous defender of theCalyinislic

aysteni. In appearance and manner oneofllie most simple and unosten.

tacious of men,—his great modesty kept liim very much out of the

range of public ol)servalion ; but in 'he pulpit his power of thouglit and
fervor of manner sometimes rendered him perfectly overvvheln>iug.
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Ills piety, although partaking larg*?!/ of the deep-roaod,

and contemplative cast of the last century, had, nevertheless,

ail the ardor and activity of the pre-ent time. Dining a re-

vival enjoyed at Somervilie in 1822, he seemed to be anima-

ted :i!iiio>i with apostolic zeal, g'ing fi'ora house to hoase com-

mcndiiig the Saviour to all men.

At different tini^s he exercised tlie offic" of Ruling Elder,

in the Churches of New Brunswick, Ij.tundhrook, and Ra^i-

tan ; and sustained it with honor to himself and advantage

A oirciunstaiico has been tr)kl of him, by the Kcv. Dr. Tulmigi\

"wliich lie learned from liis father, und which we bcu' leave here to lelatn.

It left a deep impression on llie niind-< of those who heard him; and

displayed the wonderfid grace of God.

"There liad been a season of unusn il collness in the Church ai Risk-

hii? Ilidiio, and tlie pastor luid become not a little discouraged in view of

the apparent truitiessness of his labors Oa a certain Sabbaih, at ;lie

cio-^e of the public seivices, he resolved to spend the wiiole of die iollov, -

ini!; week in eariiest prH}er aiul devout stud}', with a vii-'w to pi'cpare a

SfMUon that, by God's blessing, nught rouse the congiegation li-onitlieir

Bpiritniil torpor, and hiiiig them 'o f^el the importance of eternal reali-

ties. He fuliilled his puriiise—immediately selecting his text ior the

nexi. Sib)ath, and devoting ilie whole intervening week to matu.ing

and arranging his tliou^lits upon it Tlie Sabbath came, and in- I'e t

slrof.g in rh • belief that lie had produced s«metliing that would move

hi^ people, and he expi-cicd confidently to witness ^ome special tokens of

the Divine picsence. A-fter singing and prayer, he gave out tiie second

hyma, and i»ok liis Bible to open to the text. But strange to tidl, ho

couhl noteall to his mind, text, chapter, l)o-'k—even subject, had deseited

Jiim. The congregation had (inished singing, and in a half b"wil !(-red

stale, he rose and gave out another hymn, lie turned over the leaves

<jf tiie Bible to tind s.ane passage on which to found an extemjxira-

neou-i di cour.se,and his eye lighted repeatedly on one text upon wlTu'li

he thought he might say sosnelhmg. If my memory serves un-, 't

was: "The wicked shall be turned into Hell, and all the nutii ns

that torget God." The singing being again concluded, he rose,

overwhelmed with agitation and distress, and preached a seiinon

wliieli meltf'd down the whole c mgre..raiion, and was the coin.nence-

ment of a wonderiui reviva! of religion. He said, never had he before ia

his lite, enjoyed so much freedom or exercisul so much power in the

pulpit. He went liomi; alone, weeping and rejoicing.

dr. Keaneday died on the ;3Ist ot August, 1787, in the sixty e'ghth

3'ear of liis age, and thirty-seventh of his ministry.
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to the house of Go"l. He died on the 2nd day of October

18o4:, in the seventv-ninth year of his age.

His Avifc, and m )thei- of Dr. Tahnage, \\m Miss Mary Mc-

Coy. She united with the Church in her sixteenth year. " They

lived together in the g'-catest connubial h ippiness for the

space of fifty-seven years, and became the parents of twelve

children, all of whom tiiey had the happiness of seeing arrive

at maturity, and walking in the \v:iy tf righteousness." Two
of the r sons consecrated their lives to the service of the

Church of Christ, in the mii;i.^try of the Presbyterian Church,

namely: the Rev. Jehiel Talmtge and the subject of this me-

morial. She died the 15tli ef November, iyo2, in the seventy-

fourth ye;tr of her age, preceding her husband to the king-

dom of g\ovy about two years, having been a member of

the Church of Christ about fifty-eight years. Such were the

parents of him,' a brief tkotch of -whose life we are now to

write.

Samuel Kennedy Talmage, the sixth son of Thoraa.s Tal-

magc, senior, and his wife Mary McCoy, -was born near

Somervillo, in the State of New Jersey, on the 11th day of

December, 1708.

Early in life they devoted him to God in baptism, as they

did all their other children, and trained him up in the nur-

ture and admonition of the Lord. He was always a pleasant

lad, and grew up to manhood, admired by all who knew him.

He was prepared for College at the cla-ssical school in Somer-

vlUe. At the age of seventeen he was thrown entirely upon

his own resources. During the year of 1815, he taught at

Georgetown, D.C., as assistant of tkeRev. Dr. Carnahan,and

during the years 181(5. and 1817, he taught in the State of

Maryland. He entered Princeton College, (Nassau Hall,) 1818,

and was graduated with honor to himself, in 1820. In 1821,

he united with the Presbyterian Church at Basking Ridge, N.

J. then under the care of the Rev. W. C. Brownlee, D. D. He
was at that time usher of Dr. Brownlee's Classical SehooL He
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was then cliosen Tutor to Princeton College, and thi.s position

he fil'ed for three years. In the raemtirae, he entered the

Theological Seminary, pursuing his divinity studies, and at-

tending to his College duties at the same time. He was licensed

to preach the Gospd by the Presbytery of Newton, in the

spring of 1825. In the faH of the same year, he was ordain-

ed a.s an Evangelist, by the same Presbytery, and coming

Sou h, lie labored as a missionary for one year at Hamburg
and other points in Edgffield Di-trict, South Carf)lina,

In January, 1827, he was united with the Rev. Dr. S. S. Da-

vis, in supplying the Pre-bjterian Church at Augusta, Ga.

to thepa^torate of which he was called in theearlypartof 1828.

In this relation he continued until January, 1836, when he

was el cred to the Professorship of Li-igua^es in Oglethorpe

University. Tliis chair he filled until the close of 1841, at

which time he was chosen President of that Institution. The

Doctorate of Divinity was conferred upon him by Princeton

College.

^J'he duties of the Presidency he continued to discharge un-

til his health began to fail in the f 11 of 1862, and he died

whilst still at the head of the University. He departed this

life at Midway, Ga., on the 2nd day of September, 1865, in

the sixty-seventh year of his age, and the forty-first of his

ministry.

Such is a brief record of the life of an able and good man.

Its perusal simply inspires the conviction that he was from

youth to old age an earnest worker He lived for no holi-

day purpose. He lived to declare the glory of God, and to

bless his fellow men. He filled profitably a wide field of use-

fulness. Entering life as a teacher, he was at an early age

set apart to the sacred ministry, and closed his pilgrimage, a

laborious, self-sacrificing preacher, and a successful exponent

of the educational interest of his adopted State, It is natu-

ral and just to contemplate the character of this eminent man

in a three-fold point of view, as a citizen, as a teacher, and a

Christian minister.
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llow few in these a.«pects of charac"er present so little to

censure and so much tu commenil!:' Duty to him was made

easier, by a vigorous constitution and a cheerful tempera-

ment. In those respects Providence was bountiful to liim.

Tht) greater part of his life he knew but little of the draw-

back of debility upon intellectual effort, and exp'^rienced

the comfort and solid advantage of a sound, enduring, and

elastic physique. Doubtless that uniformity of temper which

his friends weie accustomed to find in the Doctor, was a con-,

science at peace with God. Piery ?s the fountain of Chris-

tian cheerfulness
;
yet the causes stated, may contribute to its

graceful and benignant flow. His manners were easy and

cultivated, and in the sociery of ladies, soft and winning. He
was a pleas;int companion and an instructive talker. Chris-

tianity in him wore no repulsive garb, and he made no di-

vorce between the sanctity of his vocation and tlie amenities

and pleasures which it both allows and commends. His ex-

ample was, therefore, a continuous and eloquent presentation

of the Christian gentleman. He had the faculty of adapting

himself pleasantly to the company he chanced to be in, with-

out for one moment compromising the claims of religion.

Few, indeed, were blessed like him, with the capacity of ut-

tering a word of religious counsel, without offence, even in

circles of thoughtless gaiety, or of absorbed worldliness. In

this sense he was a man of the world, and all things to all

men.

Ho was an observant and enlightened citizen ; well inform-

ed upon general questions of statesmanship, and familiar with

tlie local wants, and political divisions of the State. Nor did

he hesitate, whilst studiously avoiding all partisanship, to

make known his opinions upon proper occasions, and to as-

eert them practically at the polls. Unlike some of his breth-

ren of the ministry, be did not believe that his consecration

to God absolved him from the obligations of citizenship.

Hence in conversation, in the class-room, and through the
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press, he advcaoteJ and elucidated the principles which con-

stitute the foundations of good government—chief among

these ho held to be education and Christian nioritlity. It is

helievcd that no minister of the gospel contributed more ta

the formation and perpetuaMon of a sound public sentiment

in Georgia, with reference to monetary, economicnl, iig-

ricultural, and social interests, than did Dr. Tahnage. lie

might well be designated a conservative statesman, so or-

jderiiig and so timing his political teachings, as to interfere

not at all with higher obligations of scholastic instructions, or

with the holier functions hf the ministry. He lived to see

the State he loved, great in population, wealth and moral

power. And although now broken by the storms of war,

and shattered by conquest, destined under the blessing of God
to become a groat and renowned commonwealth.

The Prcsh/fto'ian C/iurcIi, impressed with the importance

of subjecting secular education to the influences of religion,

founded Oglethorpe University/ ; and to make the end practi-

cable, it was placed under denominational control. Upon the

retirement of its first President, the distinguished C. P. Bo-

man, D. D., D.-. Tabnage was ca'led to the Presidency. No
better man could have been selected to carry out the views

of the Church. Profoundly convinced of the fac\ that the

Church is the safest depository <>f education, and of the fact,

that all knowledge maybe pernicious witiiout piety—sati>ned

that the young should be taught, not a creed, but the truth

as it is in Jesus Christ—he gave himself to the service of

the College, with ardent zeA and unconditional consecra-

tion. All other objects became, with him, secondary and

subservient. The Board records with pleasure, and with grat-

itude, the fidelity and ability with which he fufilled" the tru>t

which they committed to him.

At the breaking out of the late war, with an able corps

of instructors—with classes numerically respectable and in-

creasing, and with the confidence of the public—the Univer-
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sity stood in the first rank of Denominational Institutions at

the South. It had become a decided success, and was indebt-

ed in an eminent degree for its great usefulness to the abil-

ty, and indomitable energy of its President. In the recitp,

tion room he was apt in communicating knowledge, and in

discipline paternal, yet firm, relying more upon appeals to a

sense of character than the penal visitation of law. He was

patient, affable—vigilant and persistent. An accomplished

classical scholar, and a finished rhetorician, he was a beauti-

ful examplar of polite literature. As such he became a mod-

el for the young men under his charge. Naturally he was a

generous and magnanimous man. It is not surprising, there-

fore, that he impressed his character upon them. lie was in

the habit of devoting his long vacations to preaching excur-

sions into the country ; and wherever he went—at the seat

of Government—in the towns and villages—before the

Presbyteries and Synods—and through the religious and sec-

ular papers, he instantly pressed the claims of religious edu-

cation, and of Oglethorpe University. Indeed, it is more than

probable that excessive labor for a number of years, contrib-

uted to the disease which finally closed his life.

It remains to speak briefly of his ministerial character.

Ilis preaching was evangelical. The cros» was the motive

power of his ministry. The atonement was the theme where-

with he sought to move sinners to repentance, and Cliristians

to advancement in holiness— to a more implicit obedience

and a more unwavering faith. Planting himself on the great

truths of Calvinistic Theology, he made them practical by
argument, illustration, and persuasive oratory. He delight-

ed greatly in the devotional songs of David, and loved to re-

peat the resounding strains ofIsaiah. He was a learned Theo-

logian, but not a dogmatical expositor. Especially did he

venerate the long avouched standards and long approved poli-

ty of his own Church. These he defended against the per-

Tersion, interpolation, and infusion of secular philosophy.
19
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lie Avas a regular attendant upon the judicatories of the

Church, where his experience and business habits made hira

useful.

In the fall of 18G2, his health bos^an to fail. He Avas at

first stizod wuh something like paralysis, lienewed attacks

Avere attended wiih convulsions, Avhich, for a few days after

each attack, left his fine intellect clouded to such an extent

as to make it necessary to place him under the care and pro-

fessional skill of his friend, Dr. Green, at the Georgia State

Asylum, with the hope that; isolation, treatment and rest,

might restore him. Bat his hope proved to be vain. At ir-

regular in'ervals the convulsions returned, each one of them

followed for several days by a disordered action of his men-

tal powers. This continued gradually and surely, undermind-

ing his consiitution, till on the second of September, 18G5,

this long and painful disease terminated his life.

The loss of the mind of a man so great and so good, is one

of the mysteries of Providence which inspires awe and trem-

bling, and the solution of Avhich, it were folly to undertake.

We only know that the Lord of all the earth A\-ill do rigiit,

and that it is our duty, humbly to submit to the most inscruit-

able of His dispensations. He died suddenly and Avithout

pain ; ind Avhilsthis death is a great loss to the Church, the

College and the country, it is to him inefhble gain. His

work Avas done. God called hira ; and Avliilst Ave are bereaved,

he is transferred to the upper Sanctuary, We rejoice in the

conviction of his acceptance by God, through the merits of

his Son. The fruits of his life are proofs quite sufficient for

this conviction. His example lives, and Ave hope to emulate

his virtues.

He left a widoAv, Miss Ruth Sterett, to Avhom he was uni-

ted in marriage, July 11th, ISoi. They had no oflspring.

In addition to the preceding memorial. The Board of

Trustees of Oglethorpe University, at their first meeting

Bubsequcntto his decease, adopted the following note and res-

olutions :
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" Wo would not intrude into the presence of his heart-strick-

VT\ wife with unavailing condolence, and would leave her

rather to the soothing influence of time, to the sweet memo-

ries of her husband, and to the healing grace of God. We can-

not, liowever, forbear to express our sympathy for her in the

time of her deep affliction. We would lay our hand gently up-

on lier aching heart and say :
' Peace be still—he is not dead

but sleepeth—his spirit is in the bosom of God, and his body

shall rise again glorified at the last day.'

" Bcsolved, That in the death of Dr. Talmage, the Church

and the State have sustained the loss of a wise and patriotic

citizen—a laborious and successful teacher—a distinguished

patron of letters, a devout Christian, and an able and evangel-

ical minister of the Gospel. Ilis removal was an act of Divine

Sovereignty, at which we feel no spirit of murmuring, and

in Avhich w^e desire humbly to acquiesce. ' God only is great'

and He alone is merciful. The crowning mercy of Dr. Tal-

mage's life was his death.

" Resolved that this Testimonial be entered upon the min-

utes of the Board of Trust, and that the Secretary furnish

Mrs. Talmage with a copy of the same."'

Tho Synod of Georgia at its annual Sessions in Augusta,

Ga., October, 1865, adopted tho following minute in reference

to this afflictive event

:

"- This Synod, in the Providence of God, is called upon to

perform the painful duty of recording the death of the Rev,

Samuel K. Talmage, D. D., who departed this life on the 2nd
day of September, 1865, in the sixty-seventh year of his age.

This event has filled the heart of the Church with emotions

of unminglcd grief and sorrow, and deplored as a public ca-

lamity by the intelligence and virtue of the country. His

high social qualities as a gentleman, displayed in the affa-

bility of his manners, and the charms of his conversa-

tion, his fine classical attainments, and extensive eru-

dition as a scholar, his signal administrative abilities as
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President of Oglethorp University, the depth and fervor of

his piety as a Christian, his fidelity, diligence and populari-

ty as a pastor, and his rich instructions and fervid eloquence

as a preacher of righteousness ; these are a few of the lead-

ing facts and features in the life and character of our honor-

ed father who has entered upon his rest and reward. It be-

ing impossible on this occasion to discuss the rare combina-

tions of gift^ and graces,which belonged to our lamented and

beloved brother, therefore,

''Resolved^ 1st, That this Synod devoutly recognize the

sovereignty of God in this painful affliction, and in the final

change of this eminent and faithful minister of the Gospel.
'"' Resolved^ 2hd, That an expression of profound gratitude

is due from us to the Great Head of the Church, for sparing

so long this laborious and devoted servant in the field of use-

fulness which he occupied, and that we will ever cherish his

memory, and emulate his pure and exalted virtues.

" Resolved, 3d, That all the members of this Synod'ical As-

sembly interpret this providential dispensation as a solemn

call from the skies to greater sacrifices and more abundant

labors in our Master's vineyard, that we may be ready al-

ways to render up our account with joy.

'''Resolved, 4th, That we unitedly tender our warmest sym-

pathies to the widow of the deceased ; and that our prayers

will ever ascend for grace to comfort and sustain her in this

hour of deep aflliction."




